
 
 

Hello Friends!  This is your Trinity COVID-19 Update for January 21, 2022 
 

We have been notified that two employees from Trinity Healthcare have tested positive for COVID-19. Both 
are quarantined and are receiving appropriate care. We continue to follow the CDC’s criteria for return to work 
for all employees. 
 

We currently have a total of 20 active COVID-19 cases across the Trinity campus including 7 elders and 13 
employees. 
Healthcare:  5 Elders and 12 Employees 
Assisted Living: 1 Employee 
Trinity Place: 2 Elders 
 

If you suspect that you may have COVID-19, the current guidelines are to quarantine yourself for a minimum 
of 5 days.  The day you begin having symptoms is day zero and doesn’t count.  Start with the following day, and 
then count a full five days before you consider stopping your quarantine.  Should you continue to have 
symptoms or run a fever, then you should extend you quarantine time.  You should be symptoms free for at 
least 36 hours before you come into contact with other people.  The guidance also states that an N95 or 
appropriate mask should be worn for 10 days post quarantine.  
 

If you know you have been exposed, yet you have received a negative test result, we recommend following 
these protocols as a precaution against potentially spreading the virus to others. 
 

Vaccination remains the most effective way to prevent severe illness, hospitalization, and death from COVID-
19. Everyone aged 5 and older should be fully vaccinated, and those 12 and over should receive a booster at 
the appropriate time. 
 

While Trinity is currently open to indoor visits, it is important to remember that visiting our campus during an 
active outbreak places visitors, the elders and our team members at an increased risk of contracting the virus. 
Please consider this as you make plans to visit with us. 
 

As a reminder, family and staff members can continue to obtain regular COVID-19 updates by calling the hotline 
at 662-844-8977, Extension 210 or by going to mss.org/Trinity and clicking on the COVID-19 Update Button.  
We hope this helps keep you well informed. As always, you can reach out to our team at Trinity at 662-327-
6716 for any questions you may have. 
 

Bless you and be safe!  


